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STAFFING UPDATE
As you will now be aware, Dr Michael Kenny left the partnership in November in
order to take a break from general practice and pursue other medical interests.
Dr Enmin Choi is also leaving us at the end of December.
In our last newsletter, we drew attention to the shortage of doctors available to work
in general practice. As a result of this, despite our best efforts to recruit a new doctor
in the autumn, we have been unsuccessful so far. We will be advertising again in the
New Year in the hope that we will find someone suitable to work at Crown Street.
Meanwhile, Dr Roshina Gnandurai is joining us as a permanent member of the team
on a Friday, Dr Norbury is working on Monday mornings and Tuesdays and Dr Patel
is working a number of sessions—usually Wednesdays and Thursdays. Dr Phi Vo a
former trainee here, will also be helping out on Wednesdays. These doctors have all
been associated with the practice for several years and know us and our patients
well so we are confident we can continue to provide a good service over the months
ahead. However, the number of appointments available will be less than previously,
therefore we will use our telephone triage systems to ensure that available
appointments go to the patients who need them most..

Care Quality Commission—GP Ratings
We have not yet been visited by CQC but have been given a rating of 6
on a scale of 1-6, 6 being the highest score, based on information available on the
following:
Quality and Outcomes Framework (QOF)
GP Patient Surveys (GPPS)
Prescribing Analysis and Costs (ePACT)
Hospital Episode Statistics (HES)
Information Centre Indicator Portal
NHS Comparators
For further information, go to:
http://www.cqc.org.uk/content/our-intelligent-monitoring-gp-practices
We are also pleased to report that we had an NHS England Infection Control
Inspection in November 2014 which we passed with flying colours.

